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objectedl to, it on religions grounds, it was',
denounced as ttheistic.

Parwin's theory, which lie liai; pro-
pounded in this book, is thnt ail living
things in the word-the endless varieties
of plants and tho almnost numberless specips
of animais-have descended fromn a few
primordial monads or protoplasinie gcrms.
Assuiug this view> lie attempts to inake
the truth of it appear ovident by consider-
ing the operatiqn of the following natural
laws:

First, the law of Jfe;redliy-tiic offsprincg
resemble tho parents. Second, the lawv of
T'àriation-the offsprîngc lbeing in aIl es-
sential, charactcristics lîke their immnediste
progenitors, yet vary froni theni within
certain limits. Tlîiril, the lawv of Over
Production-ail plants and animais tend
to increase in ageoniètrical ratio and would
soon overrun the eirth and exceed their
means of supp)ort. Froin this rises the
struggle for life, whichi leacs to the fourth
law, that of .Nâtural 8elect ion. or Survival
of the Pittest -t h inidividuals that,
through variations frein the normal type,
possess the conditions most favorable, will
survive. This variation is transrnittedl aud
perpetnated. Grdîfyother favorable
variations occur and arc also made permnan-
ent. Tlus iu the enourse of nivriaids of
ages there are introduced great chinges of
structure tlîat characterize net, only species,
but gerfailles, aud ortlers,-the
crowning, resuit of the evoltition beingr
Masu.

This book was foilowced iîy a succession
of works lu support of the thcory. The
niost important of thesc~ were, IlThe Fer-
tilizatioi. of Or-clids," which ajppeared iu
1891 ; IlVariat.ion of Plants and Animais
under Domlestication," live ye:irs Inter;
aid lu 1871, 1,T'le Desceît, of Man aud
Seicetion lu Rlastioni to Pt.ce." In~ the last
nientioned book lie extenî.1ý the tlie7ory to
miake it account not offly for the physical
s-tructure cf niiae.i, but aiso for the biglier
stati!s of the soul-his potwers of intellect,
will, aud cinotion, as well as his mocral con-
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sciousness-theso taking their rise in the
social instincts of his pithecoid progeaitors
aud being evolvcd tiarougli insensibly Olne
gradation.

Wîtli whatever feelings the tiîeory that
Darwin espou-4os uîay be regarded, it muât
ho admitted that lie is dealîng with- i, and
meeting opposiug theories, fairîy aud hon-
estly. Ile attempts to establishl bis theory
iu a 9cientifle miaunet by secking to show
the existence ùf rosi sud adeqîîate causes,
the necessary resuits of which inust be to
produco the preseut diversity o! species ànd
their relations, and 1)3 producing iisitancels
explicable by ]lis tlieory, but inexplicable.
by the opposite one. WVhen the case be-
tween the iEvointionists Pàidi those %Yho
hoId the theory of Special Creation is
settled, if settled at al, it inuet be as the
resit of scienti6ic investigation; for it îs.a
point upon whuiel revelation tlîrows -littie
Iight. The Ilessie record, grand. in tho
sublime fundanieutal trutlîs that it reveals,
gives but vague and shadowy representa-
tidns of the progress of lîfe frorn its dawn
tili man crowued the work sud the Creator
pronounced k il n11.oodl. The Evolutionistà
s<laiîu that their Vicws haritonize -vith
scripture equally as w'ell as those of their
opponents. It is ciaimed that evolution
presupposes a C'reator sud E 'volver, qud
tlîat tho work is noue the less Ilis becauso
Ile clîooses to, lerformît tlarough indlefinite
lime 'rather tlîsn hi' nn linniiediaâte creative
set. Said the late l1~.Charles Kingsley:
"4What harni eau corne to religion even if
it. be denioîîstratcd net only that Goa is su
w'ise that le eau inake ail thieg:3, but tb;at
lHe is so mucli 'viser that Rie eau mako. ail
things mnake tiitselveii?" Between t.rie
science alld true religion tiiere can hg nuQ
dis-harinouy, for the saine Gcd is reveale4i
in botu.

Aînongr the supporteis of "lDarwiuisin"
are some of the ablest thinkers of the dny.
$uch meu as Hlerbert Spencer, lluxley,
Tyndal, sud Ulackel are mpen of ie n
the world of theught. The theory is also
held lu a modified form by Gray, Dana,
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